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Thai Red Curry
Voluptuous, creamy coconut cream 
married with lime juice and curry 
spices. Spicy, with lots of traditional 
ingredients— galangal, lime leaf, 
lemongrass, ginger root, fish sauce, shrimp paste and chilis. 
Endless recipe and menu applications that will send your diners 
straight to Thailand!
Case Size: 4/64 oz pouches.....Item # 46439

Cantonese Sweet ’n Sour
A Hong Kong classic: Rice wine 
vinegar, shoyu soy sauce,  saké rice 
wine (alcohol is 99% cooked out), 
cane sugar, tomato, pineapple, garlic 
and rice vinegar : Everything but the 
red food dye. RTU. Just add to protein, peppers and onions and 
serve on rice. Great as an appetizer dipping and wing sauce too.
Case Size:  4/64 oz pouches.....Item # 46436

Island Jerk Finishing Sauce
Piquant as it should be! Fresh 
Habanero peppers, onions, lime juice 
and traditional aromatic Caribbean 
spices marry to create an authentic 
Island flavor. No need to rub or 
marinate your protein. Just cook protein of choice, (WINGS!) 
toss in sauce and send your diners right to Jamaica, mon!
Case Size: 4/64 oz pouches.....Item # 46437 

Szechuan Shiitake
A southwestern Chinese sweet 
and pungent mushroom sauce. 
Spicy, gingery and full of succulent 
shiitake mushroom pieces. Szechuan 
peppercorns and chiles lend authentic 
“ma la” character. A perfect finish for seafood, “Dan Dan” 
noodle and rice bowls.
Case Size: 4/64 oz pouches.....Item # 46434

Orange Ponzu Glaze
A high viscosity, lightly piquant orange
flavored ponzu-type sauce with 
delicate lime, bright ginger flavor 
points, and an aged Shoyu base 
line. Perfect for topping, glazing and 
finishing. Duck à l’orange! Orange Ponzu Wings! Gen. Tso’s 
Chicken! No end to its uses.
Case Size: 4/64 oz pouches.....Item # 46441

Authentic Finishing sauces from around the world.
Perfect right out of the pouch!

Myron’s Fine Foods, Inc. One River Street, Millers Falls, MA 01349
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Manufacturers of World Class Sauces and Marinades made in the USA  n  A Veteran-owned Company

Chef Myron spent a few years in the early ‘60’s near Yokohama, Japan working with the US National Security 
Agency intercepting foreign communications. There he developed a deep love for, and understanding of, 
Asian culinary techniques. Clandestinely watching the chefs in their kitchens, he was able to unlock the 

secrets of their sauces and has recreated them for your use.

“Marvelously
balanced.”

–Julia Child

Umami, Umami, Umami!!!
RTU, Kosher, Gluten Free

“Clean” & Natural, Balanced, Versatile

Artisanal International Sauces and
Marinades of Exceptional Quality
for the Food Service Professional!

Sauces you’ll be proud to call your own.

All of our products are 
all-natural and gluten-free. 

NO corn syrup, gums, 
extenders, artificial colors, 

MSG or preservatives.

“Marvelously
balanced.”

–Julia Child



ALL our sauces are GLUTEN-FREE!

Ponzu Dipping Sauce and dumplings.

Thai Red Curry shrimp.

Chicken wings with Orange Ponzu glaze.

All products on these two pages are CERTIFIED KOSHER by STAR-K

KOSHER PAREVE

Aged Shoyu (traditional all purpose soy sauce)

The highest quality Japanese-style, all purpose soy 
sauce. Naturally brewed from water, soy beans, 
wheat and sea salt. Aged to a deep, mellow, 
full bodied flavor. Preservative-free, low salt 
profile. Powerfully enhances the savory (umami) 
flavor points of protein. Lab tested gluten Free:  
Fermentation and aging converts all gluten to amino acids, 
which will enhance your ingredients’ umami flavor points. 
Very concentrated: Less needed per portion for same 
intensity and effect.
5 gal. Spouted pail.....Item # 50008 
2 X 1 gal. jugs.....Item # 26408 
12 x 12 oz flip top squirt bottles.....Item # 01205

Premium Teriyaki
(Teriyaki: from the Japanese words terimasu; ‘to 
shine’ and yaki; to roast or grill over fire) This 
classic  robust  Japanese grilling & glazing sauce 
has deep, rich soy base flavor tempered by saké 
contrasting with prominent garlic and pepper 
flavor points. Tightened with rice starch to a 
moderate viscosity. The perfect glaze, stir fry and steak sauce.  
Case Size: 2/64 oz jugs.....Item # 26405

Sweet Chili Sauce
Chef Myron’s rendition of this versatile and 
popular Thai BBQ sauce. Sweet, garlicky, balanced, 
thick, sticky, spicy, all natural and clean. Use 
Dressing For BBQ, “Bang Bang Shrimp”, Wings, 
grilled chicken and shrimp, fried Seafood, noodle 
and rice dishes, making “nuac cham” dipping 
sauce for spring rolls, and other appetizers. You will love its 
versatility in your kitchen!
Case Size: 2/64 oz jugs.....Item # 26433

Szechuan
A faithful rendition of the deliciously spicy sauce 
used in central and southern China. Chili 
piquancy emerges after balanced garlic, ginger 
flavor points. Finishes with an aromatic hint 
of sesame oil. Not too sweet. A perfect finish 
for stir fries, dip for apps, wings, fried seafood, 
vegetables and noodles.
Case Size: 2/64 oz jugs.....Item # 26407

Original Yakitori
(Yaki: grilled over fire + tori; Chicken) Japanese 
yakitori-ya grill houses use this “Taré” to glaze 
skewered chicken. Aged shoyu soy sauce and 
saké meld to create this delicate light viscosity 
teriyaki , mellow & balanced, with nuances of 
garlic, ginger and star anise. Extremely versatile 
for lighter flavored proteins such as poultry & 
noodle bowls!
Case Size: 2/64 oz jugs.....Item # 26401

Ponzu Dipping
This crisp, clean-flavored sauce with citrus and 
ginger overtones is used ubiquitously in Japan as 
a dipping sauce and dressing for meats, shabu-
shabu, gyoza (pot sticker dumplings), seafood, 
appetizers, vegetables, fried foods, noodles and 
dumplings. Aged Shoyu soy sauce, rice vinegar 
and lime contrast with nutty sesame aromatics.
Case Size: 2/64 oz jugs.....Item # 26406

Tangy Teriyaki
Low sodium 95mgs per serving and delicious!! 
A versatile, light viscosity slightly piquant sweet 
& sour teriyaki sauce composed from high 
umami aged Shoyu and saké rice wine (99% 
alcohol evaporated out) Kids, schools, Heath 
care facilities  love it! So versatile for Stir frying, 
appetizer dipping, rice & noodle bowls.
Case Size: 2/64 oz jugs.....Item # 26414

       Chef Myron’s Yakitori is a staple 
in our kitchen pantry.

–John Gabor, C.E.C. , United Nations, New York”“

       I am absolutely impressed with 
these sauces. The quality is superior, 
flavors outstanding, they’re clean and 
natural and they support our mission 
of delivering quality dining.

–Jeremy J. Roush, Exec. Chef, Amherst College

“

Tsukeyaki
A light, bright ginger/lemon teriyaki sauce and 
marinade perfect for seafood. Delicate and very 
light in viscosity, an exceptional stir fry/sauté, 
dressing/dipping sauce for noodle/rice bowls, 
seafood and dumplings.
Case Size: 2/64 oz jugs.....Item # 26404

Eurasian Fusion
“A Teriyaki that went to Club Med and got 
attitude.” Deep and brazen with a red wine, 
soy and olive oil base. Presents a peppery/
garlic zing and “woodsy” juniper berry finish. 
The perfect tenderizing marinade or sauté 
sauce for game, duck, pork, beef, tuna, bluefish 
and chicken.
Case Size: 2/64 oz jugs.....Item # 26403

Rice Wine Vinegar
This slightly sweet, 100 percent pure, 100-grain
strength vinegar distilled from white rice wine 
is widely used throughout the Pacific Rim for 
sushi, dressings and countless other culinary 
uses. Dilute with water for most applications. 
More economical than competing 80-grain 
brands.
Case Size: 2/64 oz jugs.....Item # 26410

Condiment Bar Master Pack   
Six each of our four most popular Premium Asian sauces in 
10 oz. glass bottles with our beautiful labels. Original Yakitori, 
Premium Teriyaki, Szechuan Stir Fry & Ponzu. A total of 24 
bottles for your 
prepared foods, deli 
case or condiment 
bar. All Gluten-Free 
and kosher!
Item # 01024

”
       I have chosen Chef Myron’s 
sauces due to their clean label, 
outstanding flavor profile and 
versatility. They help us create healthy 
and delicious menu items.

–Julie Lampie, R.D., Nutrition Services, Tufts University

“
”

       Our students and staff are 
sophisticated, international, astute and 
discriminating in their food preferences. 
I use Chef Myron’s sauces with 
confidence and pride.

–Adam May, Exec. Chef, Northfield Mount Hermon

“
”


